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Lake of the Woods Oonntry.
Mayor Barnes, of Rat Portage, read the

*il following paper on the rtsourees o! the' 1ako
oi the Woods district ait the recent immigra-
tion convenition ait Winnipeg:

Mr Chairmauaand gentlemen, it affords nie
qry great pleasure to ho bhere te represent
Bat Portage. and the Riry River &;strict ait
otrris conivention, and, 'ir. W~hile W, have flot

ùtthe luftv mounitains of British Coluimbia
ti?1th its fertile vallys. or the great. fertile
euiins o! Manitoba yet we have great advan-

taiqs Someé of whieh I shall endeavor
rs b-jefiy to place hofore you particu!arly our

ap.icuitural lands, minîng and manufactur-

Mining-Bgilng as far back ais 1878
there bas been a great deal of talk about the
eod mines of the Rainy River district and
r-othinig o! a mining bor-m was oxporienced

ver. atiring the vears from 1880 to 1881, but ow-
wng te the state of the 1ýundary dispute. and

LItY b difficulty in perfectînig titles, miiîî)g

came tu a stanidstill for a number uf yoars,
"~d remained ro until about four years aigu,

xidf, livee ivhich timoi there has beer, rûiewead
xotivity, and a great matîy pro perties have

laîll béon duveloped. aloi largo numbers are nul%
.on. being deoloped, ivbile there are bindreds o!

prospectors at wtork ail tlîrougb this greet
gold boit, frum the Seine river on the suth tu

itee 1wyars h aeÀteWos n x

purtieularly to impress upon thîs conven-
sien and the world ait large is the tact, and 1
Wieh to repeat, it is a fact without doubr, that
«6 bave valtiabla mines that are payinig
Lýok ait the Suliana mine, within nine miles
jJ1t Portage, itith uîly ton ta4s anil
,tmnig out on an average $2.000 in gold per

- wek-; a minle that any Canadian eau roter te
jgth pride, for i it flot one of the most
k'derful golId mines that ha.% ever been di,;-sered on this continent, as it lias nearly

d dits way fromn tlio top of the groutid ail
way down uzitîl now it a depth of 247

- .J. F. Caldwoll, E-q , the nwo~vr, had
cient ore ini sight te keep himn ronuîng
ton years, and is a Catiadian gold Minle

andhoriclydeserves it ail. We

,aout 80 miles from Rat Portage. T1his
~e is owned by a stronlg Etuglish company.

ha caital of $650.000, its local manager
~ W 4. otley, Eq , and like the other

~nng managrs ls loth te te,'l the publie
tuLhow maceh gold i being prod:iced, but

-0mine bas only been in active operation
1 ll than a year and i-; now turning out

ry 00 in gold per week. Now I have naide
icular mention o! these mines ais tlîey

ve passed the doubttul, expérimnital and
- uIatL4e stage and are to-day litb,.ot t.o

d.. of a d& abt two of the very best gold
~pq Âg prup&tica u1n tLe ceýritio,ùra, thai. "ru

in artual ruiining (,r or. aind producing goud
in great paying qiani itiffl.

Tho Dominion 'Nfi Mning and Réduction
coinpanv iqvo acquired a largo tnîîmbor of
mines, al.to the rediietion workq at Rat l'or-
taoe, wbich have heen fitted up with the very
best and laiest improved machinery, v;îth
2o) stampi whieh the ccmpiny flot oînly usqe
in devolopitng thoir own proportiet' btit aise
run as a ekistirnS mil. whore ari3 ne havilig
a býwati-in cati gý a suiîall qiialîtity utf ore
tested at a nommina expensé, and thêreby find
ont whother ho bas got a good or bad location
irithout theoexponseoisending his ore to somne
distant polat.

With ail thiq gold %Yv have not the mines
been working long agi? To my mmnd one of
greatest rfaoîsj, iq that people cani hardly
credit uis vvith baving sîich &. vaist and rich
mining country. so ea.sy of acco-zs. to tel] the
averaire main with capital tii invest. You
take the C P. R. Atlantic or Pacifie express,
as thé case may bu, l%;th its splenidid train..:
'-et on thé sleeper. uhere yoîî have every
î'uxlnry aid c.,nvèerienr- witl, àiî*iiîg car at
band. and get off at Rat Portage. right in the
h,ýart uf the great. g4i hlt ho 4' i l1lued to
bie sa-eptical. On the other hand if yolt tid
1dmi ho wulh reqiiire t4 tramp through the
wilrierness. fruin 6() t 200 miles, and tak-3 in
MI his tSpplies on pack mul -s. and di, a little
filghting with 4;avages WA get tu thegold filds,
ho wotild lit once çay --- giiees- there mtiçtt
ho gold thero, I vI~îl go and see for myFeif."

Farming-Some may Qmile at me mention-
ing farmivg and lulk incredulous, but nover-
tht.less- we have in the Rainy River diistrict
tli.àtiqaiids o!f acrest u! splendid agrieultiîral
laîîdq. This tact baq beeti proven bêynnd a
doubit hy the èxperimental farmn located at
B3arclay on t'ho Canadian Pacifie railway,
%ibore oats. wheat. barley and ail kinds of
vpgetables have bet-n grown. and hava yipldpd
a large retitrD, and ail about tile Lak" of the

iW oods are splendid tracts of land. while the
town of Rat Portage supplies a firt-claws mar-Jk-et ior aIl kind-t of farm produce wbich
aiaays commandcs a bigh price. Thon wo
have te the south ni Rat Portage the great
Rainy River countrv, easy of acess, there
being a good lino oi boats running to Fort
Frances duriiig the season of navization ho-
ginning ait the mountth of the Rainy River
and extonding te Fort Franices, a distance of
eighty miles by a deptb ot fromn ton to twenty
il<qs of as fine farmg land as is to e o tnd

ini ally part oif CaZad.ý S(41 is a rich, biack,
ioam. well timbered wit.h juoplar, birch. olnî,
ash and sprîice. There is room in the Rainy
River district for two million agrieulturists
while the whole district is dotted over with
beautiful clear lakes. swarming wîth the
finest &-;b whicb affords food fer mankind for
lthe taking, and witliout a doubt the Rainy
River is one of thA moqt beautiflîl rivArs in>Uawtaknng J fli ooCchcu

at Fort Francps and emptyînz in th<o Lake o!
tho Woods. a distance of eight-y miles. aver-
agînwz about baîf a mile in width. yet this
dis;trict lias licou overlooked by the settler in
'ais iîad rush te tho great fertile plains o! the
w est.

Manufactures-Rat Portage as a location
for ail kindsl o! manîîfactiîring poirpuises.
stands to-duuy îînexcelle_ in Canadaa. situated
ait the ontlet )f the Laite o! the Woods. about
raid wav a-ropcs the nontintent on the Canadlian
Pacifie Railway, 130 miles ûast of Winnipeg,
tho commercial centre of the west, and Jist ait
thé gateway of the great wheat flelds of Can-
ada, with a developed water-power equal te
40.OOli) horeo-power-I am speaking now of
the Keewatin IPower Comipany-w>rks which
are 4ituated in the town of Rat Portage, and
are now reaiv te stipply power te anyono re-
q1îiring it. C ould t'le situation ho botter for
aIl kinds of manufacturer,;, such as oa' meal
milîs. flour milîs, ili the great west te sup.
ply oats and iwhéat. and every poiund that is
exported should be groiind in this country,
thus maltiiig our Cnîîaia norrhwest)rnown,
end Dot alouv our Manitoba bard wheit te
lOSe its h¶ertity as a large ptrti-,n now does.
for every bag, and barrol should be staînped
foùur from Manituba tvbeat.

WVe also have an unlimited anti inaxhaiiqti-
ible supply of spru'e and poplar wnod for pilip
and paper, while Manitoba prnduesf great
quantities of flax- Tho straw which now

"oe te waista shonîld be made inte palier. it
alsn offert great ad-7antages for the manufac-
ture o! implemrents. linseed oil. twine, etc.,
and for t ne establishing of furniture fact-ories,
fttiidrites and machine sh.,s, and woolon
mills. and in fart any indiiîstry titat requires
cheap and nover fauling power.

Now wjîb room on our agrieultural lands
for two million setiers, with room for thou-
sando. of miners with openings for ail kinds
of maniufacturers whowold -employ thousan<js
o! mechanies and skihled laborers. there ig no
district in Canuada to-day which offers and
holds; ont snch great induicements for the
hardy "ettler, the miner. the speculator and
capitalist, or one that bas so mueh te)guaran-
tee a rich reward to those %% ho have the g it
and plîîck to settle i il a, now country as Rat
Portage and the Rainy Rivar district.

The gamie Laws,
According te recent amendnients to the

gamo taNvs of Mauitoba, the season for duck
sbooting opens iii future on 9eptember lst,
iiîstead of August ISth. and the shootinig of
deer bas been prohibited for two years. The
change in regard te ducks 'nas made to pre-
tect the grouse. Partie., g' ing out duck
q1hooting fr0q$îently Vinlat4ll the lIÇW hy kill-
ing grouse, and owinZ to the> difliculties of
conviotion it mas i,- uio4 t. unalie the cljose
t amon the sam-3 for each.


